
Of thig r" -^' "I't't'l t "s Tcctliiiia into another state. Analysis
in., ..„ '"'''Parution showed the product lo he a powder consist-

- "-'"tially of:

i''1;'".'"- Calomel.
' " "" carbonate. Powdered cinnamon.

-'n,.s IXture was say (n ;1¡,| digestion, heal eruptions and
¡ii i-lili i ,(X,"t :l tendency to colic, remove and prevent worms

,,l|(| en, strengthen the child and make teething easy—'!,.,.],„.'' '." several other filings. All of these claims were
m,,

" Wse bj (he government ollicials and on that ground
""iltv :l1'"" w"s declared misbranded. Flourney pleaded
"i/.,, 1""1 NVils fined $1(1 ami costs.—[Notice of Judgment, No.

•|.,
' FITCH RHEUMATIC CUBE

M"H'. «.i '• l!('""''b' Cohipany of Racine, Wis., made this
"' Seiaf NVHS "guaranteed to cure the most stubborn ens''

i»t« ,.' ' '"' Muscular rheumatism." The government chem?
''eeil, .,,", """ it was found lo consist essentially of rhu-
'In- c|, "''-"hoi. False therapeutic claims were the basis of

''"'•'nil', «e "' "««sbrandiiig brought by the government. The
i"ll"K'-'il'L||,l'i"''''1 8uilty a"d paid tin« $1(1 line that was

[Notice of Judgment, No. lo.!>,;\

\: CKltlloD.VMi: CAPSULES
,, '"utiel (l i'lie ii!.ni '

Jameson, who did business ¡it Decatur, 111., under
''"'"'s '''!'"' "' ' '"' Ccrrodanie Company, made the following0,1 t'"' label of bis nostril,

..;*, Positiv» H_••"•"•' ili,«'I!"'" or '''"'"'""" •""•"
''eitlit-ii

'

,
' '" discover the true cause t

''""' certain cure ,,r this dreaded
ol rheumatism.'

disease."

'"'""ill ! ', Were Sported by thé government chemists to
.Bethel« ..-'. """ salicylate, potassium nitrate and charcoal,wit]
"K eapain ' " s'"!1" "mount of chloroform extract, contain-
''""""t oí"" '""' "" un'dentifled oily substance and a large

1 "''"es-sinln ,' a'"' ""' carbonates and oxids of sodium and

''''''"""tie.,, ause the therapeutic claims matte 'for this
''''"'''il t,,'|VVl'"' '"'*'' it «¡is declared misbranded. Jameson
'"'"'. Vo. |ngand WaS l'""''1 *W l""1 eosts.-- [Xolicc of JuAg-

i'l'n be continued)

Eliminate the Term "Allopath"Eliminate the Term "Allopath"
To the nditor:\p=m-\The following correspondence speaksfor

itself: Mr. Joseph W. Hill,President,Atlanta City DirectoryCompany,Atlanta, Ga.
DearSir:\p=m-\In recent

issuesofthe"AtlantaCityDirectory,"the

medical practitionersofthecityhavebeenclassifiedas"Allopathic,"

"Homeopathic," "Eclectic," etc., and at a regularmeetingofthe

Fulton County Medical Society, the undersigned were appointeda
committee to confer with you, as president ofthedirectorycom-pany, in regard to this classification.Medical men may be dividedintotwograndclasses\p=m-\physicians

and practitionersofexclusivesystems.Theadherentsofthesev-
eralsystemswhichhavecomeintoexistencefromtimetotime,and

some of which are nowrepresentedinthiscountry,haveadopted

certain distinctivetermstodesignatetheirpeculiarpracticeandto distinguish them from the great body of educatedandscientific
physicians whobelong to no sect, affiliate with no "school,"

acceptno dogma, acknowledge no creed and recognize no arbitrarylimit

in their practice of the healing art.
Tothe objection, and in the use of suchnamesbythem\p=m-\what-

ever may be their object\p=m-\we have no concern. Their segregation

is voluntary, and the names selected by themselves. it is presumed,
are appropriate and agreeable to them.

: ' 1 > ,11.
-

-.. i
' ""'Ir views of disease, Ihe select Ion of""""••ntlon ot remedmf«igenîiT

No descriptive term, therefore. Is necessary, and none is avail-
able. They cannot properly be circumscribed, hedged in or defined.
rhysi.i.ins are the disciples of tile whole science and art of Ini-eli
clno In Its widest and must comprehensive sense—nothing more
and nothing less—without any real ur professed limitations, what-
soever.

We feel confident that, on reflection and Investigation, you will
coincide with these views and thai .von will accede tu oar request
to elimínate, us misleading, unnecessary and unjust, this distaste-
ful feature of your excellent worin.

Awaiting your answer, we are
Yours very truly.

James B. Baird, M.D.,
John C. Olmsted, M.D.,
L. P. Stephens, M.D.,

committee.

Dr. J. B. Baird, Chairman Committee,
Fulton County Medical Society, City.

Dear Sir:\p=m-\Replying to your recent favor requesting that we dis-
continue the use of the term "allopath," as applied to the medi-
cal fraternity belonging to your school of medicine, beg to say that
it will afford us great pleasure to comply with your request.

In publishing the city directory, it is our chief aim to give
satisfaction to everybody and to be accurate in our statements.

With kindest regards, we are
Yours very truly,

Atlanta City Directory Company.
Per Joseph W. Hill.

I am informed that the objectionable term "allopathic" is
in general use throughout the country among directory pub-
lishers, and I believe the medical profession should make
determined resistance to the obnoxious practice. It is doubt-
less largely the result of ignorance on the part of publishers
\p=m-\an ignorance which also involves the general public and even

some reputable medical men.
It will be a gracious and profitable move on the part of

The Journal with its wide influence to take cognizance of
this ouestion.

JAMES B. Baird, Atlanta, Ga.

Antifat and Society Women
To the Editor:\p=m-\Aneditorial in The Journal, entitled

"Antifat and Society Women" (Oct. 14, 1911, p. 1290), induces
me to report the following, showing a dangerous effect of

thyroid: About five years ago a woman, aged 42, came to me

complaining that in bright light she bad difficulty in seeing,
all objects appearing more or less hazy; but in a subdued light,
or even in comparative darkness she had no trouble. An

ophthalmoscopic examination showed an apparently normal
fundus, with the possible exception of slight blurring of the
edges of the disk. The vision was 2/3 of normal in each

eye. Perimetric examination disclosed an oval central scotoma
for red and green in both eyes. Investigation of her mode
of life revealed no apparent cause for this condition; she
denied being addicted to either tobacco or alcohol. Repeated
examination disclosed no sugar in the urine, this being the
most frequent cause of a chronic toxic amblyopia, such as she
was suffering from. Quite accidentally, during a subsequent
examination, she volunteered Hie information that for a num-

ber of months she bad been taking an antifat remedy rec-

ommended by a friend. Investigation revealed the fact that
this patient bad been taking thyroid extract for almost three
months to reduce her weight. The thyroid was at once

Stopped; the patient was given strychnin liypoderinat ically.
and in a few weeks the scotoina disappeared. On searching
the literature at that finie, I found one similar case reported
by Albertsberg [Arch, f. Ant/cnli. [Knapp'a], January, 11)04,
p. 86), wlio cites four cases reported by Coppez. Whether
any cases have been reported since that time. I am unable
to say. Emanuel F. Syndacker, Chicago.

Low Sanitary Standards in Rural Communities
To the Editor:\p=m-\A Current Comment in The Journal

(Oct. 7, 1911, p. 1214) leads me to describe the status quo
of the town in which I am practicing. No doubt there are

numerous parallel cases which literally "smell to heaven."
while eliciting no reaction in the obtuse sensibilities of
human beings. Our community has about 2,000 inhabitants,
but is not incorporated, being part of the township govern-
ment. It has been built up alongside a foundry which employs
nearly all the men of the place; the owners of the foundry
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